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In a little village of Ndotsheni in South Africa a colored preacher i
The Reverend Stephan Kumalo a humble man of god, looks after his flock. It
has been nearly a year since he has heard from his son, Absalom, working in
the mines to earn money for his education.

The boy's mother fears that trouble has befallen Absalom that he is no longer
the loving son who left home. In "Thousands of Miles" Stephan reassures her
that neither distance, not silence, nor years can separate people when there
is love.
At his wife's urging, Stephan agrees to take their meager life saving and go to
Johannesburg to look for Absalom. As he is bout to board the "Train to
Johannesburg" he is greeted by Arthur Jarvis, son of a neighboring British
planter, who cannot understand his son's outspoken friendship for the
Negroes for her "unable to locate Absalom, Stephan agrees to take his
sister's son Alex back to Ndosheni to live with him in his "Little Gray House".
Absalom meanwhile, sits in a Shantytown honkytonk listening to "Who'll –
Buy"? The brazen song of Linda, an entertainer. He is trying to decide
whether he should join others in a robbery. Because he desperately wants a
better life for Irina, and their unborn child, Absalom decides to join the gang.
Heart sick, Irina reaffirms her abiding love "Trouble Man". The plotters run into
difficulties and Absalom losses his head.
He shoots a white man, in fear. The chorus acts as a commentator, "The Fear
of The Many For The Few".
Absalom is apprehended. His heartbroken father visits him in prison and
promises to do what he can for the boy. For a moment he wonders whether
God has forgotten his suffering children and has gone away and left mankind
"Lost In The Stars".
Act II opens with the reverend Stephan's predicament. He knows that his son
is guilty, but the identification of the murderer is not complete.
Left alone, Stephan battles with himself and prays to God – "O Tixo Tixo",
help me. Meanwhile Irina has learned of Absalom's rash deed. She remains
faithful to him for, whatever he has done and prays that he will "Stay Well".
The next scene occurs in a courtroom. Absalom accomplices lie, but the boy
tells the truth. They are acquitted and he is sentenced to hang. At this point
the chorus returns as commentator and breaks out with a lament "Cry The
Beloved County", an outburst of the grief for wasted childhood and the lost of
son, for broken hills, and broken tribes.
The action shifts to Stephan Kumalo's little village in the hills. A little boy Alex
is playing, digging a hole in the ground and singing a song about "Big Mole",
the fastest digger in the world. Stephan calls his congregation together and
addresses the people, telling them of his decision to resign from his pastorate
at Ndotsheni.
It is four o'clock just before Absalom's execution. Jarvis the father of the
murdered white man visits Stephan Kumalo, and persuades him to stay in
Ndotsheni to look after his flock.

